### 2019-2020 SCHOOL CALENDAR

**Calendar Dates**

- **First Day for New Teachers**: July 24
- **End of Fourth Quarter**: May 15
- **End of Second Quarter**: December 20
- **Veterans Day**: November 11
- **Winter Break**: December 23-31
- **End of First Quarter**: October 4
- **End of Third Quarter**: March 6
- **Last Day for Teachers**: May 22
- **Last Day of School**: May 21
- **Spring Break**: March 9-13
- **Thanksgiving Break**: November 27-29
- **Spring Holiday**: April 10
- **Memorial Day**: May 25
- **Labor Day**: September 2

### Instructional Days

- **Total Days - New Teachers**: 160
- **Total Days - Continuing Teachers**: 195
- **Total Days - New Teachers**: 198

### Quarter Reporting Periods

- **First Quarter/Primer Trimestre**: August 5-October 4
- **Second Quarter/Segundo Trimestre**: October 14-December 20
- **Third Quarter/Tercer Trimestre**: January 6-March 6
- **Fourth Quarter/Cuarto Trimestre**: March 16-May 21

### Governing Board Approved: February 14, 2019